BRYAN MAYER BIO
With his towering height and powerful voice, Bryan Mayer, has
made an impact on the Country music scene. A North Carolina
native, the 6’8” singer/songwriter began his journey in music when
he was 13. Bryan Mayer saw a lot of the world as the son of a US
Marine Corps Colonel and a Navy Nurse. He began his music career
in the community of Oak Island, NC, where he took a few years to
develop his own style of performance. Today, he possess a strong
voice and style that entices you to want to hear more. He has been
widely “praised for his great tone and strong delivery”.
As a singer song writer, Bryan has had several songs hit the national
charts such as “This is Me” and “Lil’ Bit Naughty.” He was first
recorded by Nashville Producer, Stokes Nielson and has since been
back to Nashville multiple times to record his original songs and
videos. Being a southern man from NC, Bryan identified with the
bonfires, days on the river, and the simple life that Country is.
Mayer has opened for National Country headliners like Trace Adkins,
Joe Nichols, Craig Morgan, Eli Young Band, The Band Perry,
Thompson Square, and dozens more including Southern Rock Gods,
Lynyrd Skynyrd, Marshall Tucker and Blackfoot. He has been twice
named CMA – Best Male Country Artist of the Year over the last 5
years.
Bryan’s shows include an abundance of his original songs a well as
covers from the likes of Brooks and Dunn, Kenny Chesney, Zach
Brown Band, and Whalen Jennings. Bryan gives you a splash of
James Taylor and Jimmy Buffet just to keep you wondering what is
next and hoping the night will not end to soon. Book Bryan Mayer
for your event and enjoy a night of country music that will “ease
your soul and warm your heart into the stars of the night”.

